spatial distribution characteristics of Pinus tabulaeformis natural secondary forest at different age groups in the Liaoheyuan Nature Reserve, Hebei Province.Acta Ecologica Sinica,2014,34(23) Abstract: P. tabulaeformis is one of the major forest vegetation species in the warm temperate zone of China. It is of great scientific value to accurately calculate the biomass of natural P. tabulaeformis forest and to characterize the spatial
http: / / www.ecologica.cn distribution for assessing forest ecological services in the aspects of fixing carbon and releasing oxygen, and nutrient accumulation. To date, the pattern of biomass and distribution across a chronosequence of P. tabulaeformis natural secondary forest is poorly documented. The objectives of this study were to examine the biomass and distribution of the main ecosystem components in an age sequence of four P. tabulaeformis natural secondary forest stands ( young, middle鄄aged, immature, and mature ) in the Liaoheyuan Nature Reserve of Pingquan County, Hebei Province. Within each stand, biomass of understory ( including shrubs and herbs) and litter was determined from plot鄄level inventories and destructive sampling. The allometric equations using diameter at breast height ( DBH) and height ( H) have been developed to quantify ( above鄄 and belowground) tree biomass. The results are as follows. (1) [25] ;张志等 [26] 则认为主要有平均生 物量法( MBM) 、生物量扩展因子法 ( BEFM) [27] 、连 
地取平均值,得到对应龄组下的林分生物量: 
